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4 “And with theaboveand other objects in view, 
my invention resides the novel ieatures of 
form, construction, arrangement, and . combina 

. . In the accompanyingdrawings.‘(two sheetsl't .ner in which it may be placed .updnand 

. .. - Figure 
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SURGICAL Frx'rUnn William‘IQ. Merinis, Youngstown, Ohio ‘ 7 

(Application July 31, 1944, Serial ‘N6. 547,391 r 

sclaims. (01. 1284-1) ' a 

This invention relates in "general to surgical 
?xtures and, more particularly, ‘to a ?xture or ’ 
‘holding device adapted to position and hold the 
head. neck, and» shoulders of a patient during a 
nasal or throat operation, such as a tonsillectomy, 
sinus surgery, or bronchoscopy.~ ' > ‘ ' ‘ 

The present invention has for its primary ob 
jects‘theprovision of a device of the type stated 
which is simple and rugged in construction ‘and 
can be quickly‘ and accurately adjusted to the -* 
various desired positions in which “the patient 10 
must be placed for the surgical‘procedures to be 

employed. - ' Q " I ‘ V 3 It is a further object of the present invention 

to provide a device-of the typestated which‘will I“ 
‘securely hold theipatient'in the desired‘ ‘position 15 
and will ‘not-accidentally ‘shift during the course 
of‘theoperation, ~ “ ‘a ‘ - ~1Y A 

‘:It ‘is an additional object? of the ‘presentin 
vention to provide-adevice of the type‘ statedv; 
which is compactand entirely portable; so'?that 20 

_ it may be used withequa} facility-in the hospital 
‘operatingaroom as an-accessory to standard/op 
erating tables, vin the Physician's o?ice o'riexam 
lining roomy or carried into ‘the private sickroom 
by rural-practitioners, for- example. a ~1 ~ 4 25 

tion of parts presently described andpointed out ‘ 30 
in the claims... . . . ' 

Figure 1 isa perspective view eta surgical?x 
tureconstructed in accordance with and embody 
ing the. present invention, illustrating the. man- ‘135 

used } 

withahpspitalbed; .. . _ 

Figure‘ 2 is atop plan. view 0.? the sultsigal?x 
Wife; .., .. .. , > 

3isha§idce1cvati9nal view ofthesurei- ‘4o 
,cal?xtureL . 4 , _ 

4 is an end elcvationalview 0? the al.181 
931 ?xture? 

. Figu les. éfeild, 6" a'refvértiqal . é'édib?al views ‘ 
Ltelién along the lines. 51-5. and. ktresresiiirely, '45’ 
.of Figure 2; 

’ Figure '7 is a fragmentary sectional view taken 
along the linek'll-é'l'ofl?‘ig'uref?faiid ‘ > ‘ 

' Figures 8 and ‘9am ‘side"elevational and top v 4 
plan views, respectively; bfa' preferred former v'50 
“head support forming a part “of, 
vention. " 

Referring vnow in more detail and by" reference 
‘characters to the ‘drawings; which' illustrate-"a ‘ 
preferred embodiment of the surgical ?xture of 55 

the present invention, l‘ designates a rectangular 
frame constructed preferably of steel bars of suit~ 
able‘ gauge and thickness andconsisting of two 
spaced parallel‘ side rails‘2. 3, and. two- transverse 
or cross ‘rails 4, 5. The'cro'ss‘ rail 4v is‘provided 
with two equally spaced bosses‘?; each of which 
is provided‘with'a verticalbore‘l ‘for shiftably 
"accommodating ‘slide‘rods 8, which are, in turn, 
‘provided: at their-upper‘endsv with a suitably 
‘padded backrsupporting panel '9.‘ The cross rail 
4 is further‘ provided, midwaybetween the bosses 
6, with a boss‘ l0_ vertically ‘bored and threaded 
for‘ accommodating a‘ height-adjustment screw 
ll‘ provided at its'upper end‘with a swivel head 
[2 rotatably‘ ‘mountedin the‘ back-supporting 
pane1'9, and at its‘ lower?en‘d ‘the height-adjust 
ment‘ screw l I is provided with a relatively large 
knurled knob l3 by which ‘it may be manually 
"turned ‘ for raising [and lowering the ' back-sup 
porting‘panel‘aj'witnrespectjto"the frame I; It 
should; furthermore‘ be noted in“ this connection 
"that the ‘frame I"_at‘its‘jiour ‘corners?is provided 
withjshort" depending‘ legs 14 having su?icient 
‘héightfto ‘provide "adequate ‘clearance for the 
screw-‘1 I "and slide‘rbds“ 8' ‘when the back-sup 
porting ' pa‘n’e1’9 is‘ in‘ it'sflowermost position." 

' j'slidably‘inounted in ‘opposed parallel ways l5 
‘formed in the ‘inner vertical facesof ‘the side'rails 
12.3,‘ is“ a headisupp‘ortin‘g" member‘ l6 cupped or 
wdished‘somewhat on‘ its’ upper face. and suitably 
upholstered or“ padded ffor “comfortably accom 

- modatmg the head?f thé'l'iatiént'f Threaded‘ ill 
“and ‘extending through'tlie‘side rail 3 and‘ pro 
‘Jectin'g intoth'e wayj’liithereof, is a wing'screw 
‘IfI'Ffo'r' endwise ‘abutting engagement against a 
‘lateral’ margin df'tli'ef'fheadi‘supporting member 
I6 for optionallyflo'ckiiig ‘it many position of 
lengthwise ‘adjustment. asbest seen in Figures 2 

‘ ' ‘Riveted "or ‘otherwise " "uponjthef Opposite 
outer‘ side mees'orthe side rails 2,‘ 3,‘ are up 
‘WardITpi‘éSenteH bifurcated arms l8.for swing 
"ably‘ accommodating vertical posts I9“, thelatter 
'being,“fat approximatdytheir‘mid‘points, pro-' 
vided‘with‘ ‘outward’ onset“ bends, as at b. Ro 
‘ta'tab'ly and slidabli’l'miiililted upon the upper 
‘end‘jfofeach post“ I91‘ i's’a support block ‘20 
‘threadedly'iprovided' with‘?a wing" ‘screw 21 by 
‘which it maybe releasably'pheld in any‘ desired 
'position'of adjustment, and‘slidably mounted in, 
and extending horizontally through", the “block 
'20 in“ forwardly‘spaced relation to the post [9, 
‘is a head‘ ‘support rod; 22“ provided at its inner 
end :with a" circular "headéengaging" disk 23. 
Mounted around‘ the rod’ 22 between the disk‘23 ‘ 
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tioning member in any selected position of ad 
justment. V 

4. A surgical ?xture for use in supporting a 
human patient during the performance of sur 
gical procedures and examinations, said ?xture 
comprising a rectangular frame having spaced 
parallel side rails and front and rear transversely‘ 
extending cross rails, a back-supporting panel , 
having depending, slide members shiftably 
mounted in the front cross rail, a height-adjust 
ment screw swiveled at its upper end in the back 
supporting panel and extending threadedly 
through the front cross rail, said screw further 
being provided on its lower end with a knob for’ 
facilitating manual operation, said side rails be 
ing provided upon their opposed faces with hori 
zontal slideways, a head-supporting member 
slidably mounted in the ways‘ and extending up 
wardly and rearwardly therefrom over the rear 
cross rail, and a neck-supporting and position 
ing member mounted for vertically adjustable 
movement upon the frame intermediate the back 
supporting panel andhead-supporting member. 

5. A surgical ?xture for use in supporting a 
human patient during the performance of sur 
gical procedures and examinations, said ?xture 
comprising a rectangular frame having spaced 

10 

15 

20 

3 
parallel side rails and front and rear transversely 
extending cross rails, a back-supporting panel 
having depending slide members shiftably 
mounted in the front cross rail, a height-adjust 
ment screw swiveled at its upper end in the back- ‘ ‘ 
supporting panel and extending threadedly 
through the front cross, rail, said screw further 
being provided on its lower end with a knob for 
facilitating manual operation, said side rails be-' 
ing provided upon their opposed faces with hori 
zontal slideways, a head-supporting member slid 
ably mounted in the ways and extending up 
wardly and rearwardly therefrom over the rear 
cross rail, a cross plate mounted at its ends on 
and extending horizontally between the side rails 
intermediate the back-supporting panel and the 
head-supporting member, a neck-support hav 

" ing depending slide means mounted shiftably in 
and extending vertically through the cross plate, 
a horizontal shaft rotatably mounted in the cross 
plate, a pinion fixed upon the shaft, a vertical 
rack rigidly mounted on and depending from the 
neck-support for meshing engagement with the 
pinion, a ratchet wheel ?xed upon the shaft, and 
a spring-pressed ratchet bar releasably engaged 
with the ratchet wheel. ‘ , 

V ‘ L. MERNHS. 


